Introduction {#sec1-0300060520927209}
============

A de Winter electrocardiographic (ECG) pattern comprising precordial junctional ST depression (STD) followed by tall, positive symmetrical T waves in leads V1/V2 to V4/V6 is often concomitant with ST elevation (STE) in lead aVR. This situation strongly suggests proximal left anterior descending coronary artery (LAD) occlusion and is regarded as an ST-elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI) equivalent by some investigators.^[@bibr1-0300060520927209][@bibr2-0300060520927209][@bibr3-0300060520927209][@bibr4-0300060520927209]--[@bibr5-0300060520927209]^ The original description of the de Winter pattern was upsloping STD. However, in the ECG samples of the original article on the de Winter pattern, not all patients had upsloping STD.^[@bibr3-0300060520927209]^ A systematic review showed that the de Winter ECG pattern of acute LAD occlusion is typically located in leads V2 to V4.^[@bibr2-0300060520927209]^ Junctional STD followed by tall, positive symmetrical T waves may also be associated with right coronary artery (RCA) occlusion when present in the inferior leads.^[@bibr6-0300060520927209]^ This condition is also associated with occlusion of a gigantic obtuse marginal artery in the lateral and inferior leads,^[@bibr7-0300060520927209]^ obstruction of the left main coronary artery (LMCA) in leads V3/V4 to V6,^[@bibr8-0300060520927209],[@bibr9-0300060520927209]^ or with first diagonal branch occlusion with involvement of leads V2 to V5.^[@bibr10-0300060520927209]^ However, the de Winter ECG pattern in leads V2 to V4 is a rare manifestation of acute LMCA occlusion. We present a case of a patient with the de Winter ECG pattern in leads V2 to V4 by LMCA occlusion.

Case presentation {#sec2-0300060520927209}
=================

A 54-year old man was transferred from a local hospital to the Emergency Department with a 2-hour history of persistent chest pain radiating to the neck. He reported episodes of exertional angina pectoris for 1 year. Risk factors for coronary artery disease included hypertension and obesity that were not well controlled. His blood pressure (BP) was 160/95 mmHg. Cardiac auscultation showed soft heart sounds without murmurs. Pulmonary auscultation did not show any rales. ECG on admission ([Figure 1a](#fig1-0300060520927209){ref-type="fig"}) showed sinus rhythm of 94 beats/minute (bpm), a qR pattern in leads I and aVL, an rS pattern in the inferior leads, and SIII \>SII, which suggested left anterior fascicular block. There was also STE in lead aVR \>V1, a narrow Q wave in V2, downsloping STD in III and aVF, and horizontal STD in I and II, and in V3 to V5 (V6 had a shifting baseline). There was profound STD followed by tall, positive symmetrical T waves (de Winter ECG pattern) in leads V2 to V4, profound STD with inverted T waves in leads V5 to V6, and maximal STD in leads V4 to V5. The troponin I level was 150 ng/mL (normal value: \<50 ng/mL). The preliminary diagnosis was non-ST-elevation myocardial (NSTEMI).

![(a) ECG on admission showed sinus rhythm of 94 beats/minute, a qR pattern in leads I and aVL, an rS pattern in the inferior leads, and SIII \>SII, which suggested left anterior fascicular block. There was also a narrow Q wave in V2, and profound ST depression in leads I, II, III, and aVF (II \>III and aVF), and in all of the precordial leads, except for lead V1. There was junctional ST depression followed by tall, positive symmetrical T waves (de Winter ECG pattern) in leads V2 to V4 and profound ST depression with inverted T waves in leads V5 to V6. (b) Angiography shows total occlusion of the left main coronary artery. (c) Collateral circulation to the distal left anterior descending coronary artery (black arrow) from right coronary artery angiography. (e) The left main coronary artery was opened by aspiration of thrombus and stent implantation. A small left circumflex coronary artery (black arrows) can be seen. There is 80% stenosis in the left anterior descending coronary artery (white arrows). (d) An ECG after reperfusion showed sinus rhythm of 68 beats/minute and resolution of ST-segment deviation. There was a QS wave in leads V1 to V2, an embryonic r wave in lead V3 together with a negative T wave in leads V2 to V5, and disappearance of the de Winter sign in leads V2 to V4 and left anterior fascicular block. ECG: electrocardiogram; PCI: percutaneous intervention.](10.1177_0300060520927209-fig1){#fig1-0300060520927209}

Emergent coronary angiography was indicated because there were ECG signs of global ischemia (STD in 9 leads and STE in aVR) and a typical ECG pattern of severe coronary artery disease, including LMCA stenosis and the STEMI equivalent de Winter ECG pattern. The patient was administered ticagrelor 180 mg, acetylsalicylic acid 300 mg, and rosuvastatin 20 mg. The patient was then directly transferred to the catheterization laboratory. Angiography showed total occlusion of the LMCA ([Figure 1b](#fig1-0300060520927209){ref-type="fig"}) and collateral circulation to the distal LAD ([Figure 1c](#fig1-0300060520927209){ref-type="fig"}) from the RCA. The LMCA was opened by aspiration of thrombus and stent implantation, and Thrombolysis In Myocardial Infarction 3 flow was observed ([Figure 1e](#fig1-0300060520927209){ref-type="fig"}). After opening the LMCA, a small left circumflex coronary artery was observed and there was 80% stenosis in the LAD ([Figure 1e](#fig1-0300060520927209){ref-type="fig"}). The patient developed ventricular fibrillation, which was reversed by defibrillation after opening of the LMCA. An ECG after reperfusion showed sinus rhythm of 68 bpm and resolution of the ST-segment deviations. There was a QS wave in leads V1 to V2, an embryonic r wave in lead V3 together with a negative T wave in leads V2 to V5, and disappearance of the de Winter ECG pattern in leads V2 to V4 and left anterior fascicular block ([Figure 1d](#fig1-0300060520927209){ref-type="fig"}). The patient recovered well and was discharged home on the eighth day of the hospital stay.

The study was approved by the ethics committee of Shenzhen Hospital-University of the Chinese Academy of Science. Verbal consent was obtained from the patient for the procedures and for publication.

Discussion {#sec3-0300060520927209}
==========

We present a unique case of the de Winter ECG pattern in leads V2 to V4 and diffuse STD with concomitant STE in lead aVR caused by acute total occlusion of the LMCA. In patients with acute coronary syndrome, the ECG pattern with seven or more leads with STD and reciprocal STE in aVR, and often in V1, is due to subtotal occlusion with subendocardial ischemia.^[@bibr11-0300060520927209][@bibr12-0300060520927209]--[@bibr13-0300060520927209]^ This situation has been erroneously attributed to LMCA occlusion. Although our patient had total occlusion of the LMCA, the ECG pattern was attributed to good collateral circulation from the RCA.

An ECG presentation in the precordial leads is variable in patients with obstruction of the LMCA because of varying contributions of the LAD and circumflex components and different ischemic severity.^[@bibr8-0300060520927209]^ A well-developed collateral circulation from the RCA is often found in NSTEMI associated with LMCA occlusion.^[@bibr14-0300060520927209]^ When LMCA occlusion is total and severe transmural ischemia develops in patients without a perceived collateral circulation, the patient usually presents with STEMI similar to LAD occlusion proximal to the first septal and first diagonal branches. However, there may be no STE in leads V1 and aVR because of left circumflex coronary artery involvement.^[@bibr14-0300060520927209]^ Therefore, acute total LMCA occlusion in patients with a well-developed collateral circulation from the RCA may not cause significant STE, or even result in STD in the precordial leads. The de Winter ECG pattern in leads V2 to V4 strongly suggests proximal LAD occlusion. This is mainly because leads V2 to V4 are the core leads perfused by the LAD,^[@bibr1-0300060520927209][@bibr2-0300060520927209][@bibr3-0300060520927209][@bibr4-0300060520927209]--[@bibr5-0300060520927209]^ while diffuse STD with inverted T waves maximally in leads V4 to V5 (global ischemia ECG pattern) is the typical manifestation of angiographic LMCA disease or severe three-vessel disease.^[@bibr15-0300060520927209],[@bibr16-0300060520927209]^ STD in the precordial leads is a common ECG finding of sub-total LMCA occlusion or total occlusion with collateral circulation. However, the de Winter ECG pattern in leads V2 to V4 caused by acute occlusion of the LMCA is probably a rare manifestation of LMCA disease. Sunbul et al.^[@bibr9-0300060520927209]^ reported one patient with the de Winter ECG pattern in leads V3 to V6 caused by LMCA subtotal occlusion. Our research group^[@bibr8-0300060520927209]^ previously reported another patient with the de Winter ECG pattern in leads V4 to V6 by LMCA disease. A recent study by Tuohinen et al.^[@bibr17-0300060520927209]^ suggested that the typical ECG changes in patients with NSTEMI are associated with subtle echocardiographic changes. These authors compared ECG changes with the "modern" echocardiography technique and found that STD was related to changes in diastolic function, while inverted T waves were associated with systolic deterioration. Subendocardial ischemia with myocardial protection through the collateral circulation or ischemic preconditioning has been proposed as the pathophysiological background of the de Winter ECG pattern.^[@bibr18-0300060520927209],[@bibr19-0300060520927209]^ Therefore, we hypothesize that the de Winter ECG pattern in leads V2 to V4 with concomitant STD and inverted T waves in leads V5 to V6 can be found in patients with acute LMCA occlusion when there is a well-developed collateral circulation without severe systolic functional deterioration. We consider that a well-developed collateral circulation to the LAD and ischemic preconditioning protected our case from transmural ischemia in the anterior wall and severe systolic functional deterioration. Our patient presented with the de Winter ECG pattern in leads V2 to V4 and STD with inverted T waves in leads V5 to V6 without development of cardiogenic shock.

The de Winter ECG pattern associated with LAD disease consistently presents with STD followed by positive T waves in the precordial leads and maximal STD is usually found in lead V3.^[@bibr2-0300060520927209]^ Although our patient presented with the de Winter ECG pattern in leads V2 to V4, maximal STD in leads V4 to V5 and inverted T waves in leads V5 to V6 were distinct characteristics that were different from LAD occlusion. This finding may indicate a global subendocardial ischemia ECG pattern suggestive of LMCA or three-vessel disease.^[@bibr20-0300060520927209]^

There is one other possible explanation for the STD in leads V2 to V4 in our patient. Posterior (currently called lateral) STE myocardial infarction may show similar STD with positive T waves. However, in such cases, the T wave in V2 is not as large as it was in our case. Moreover, STD would be maximal in leads V2 to V4, whereas in our case, it was maximal in leads V4 to V5. Finally, STE in lead aVR, which is reciprocal to ST depression in leads II and V5, would not be so pronounced.

Conclusion {#sec4-0300060520927209}
==========

The de Winter ECG pattern in leads V2 to V4 can be caused by acute occlusion of the LMCA. Maximal STD in leads V4 to V5 and inverted T waves in leads V5 to V6 may indicate a global subendocardial ischemia ECG pattern suggestive of LMCA or three-vessel disease. Early recognition of these ECG manifestations is important for averting a disastrous outcome in LMCA occlusion because emergent invasive therapy may save lives.
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